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eye-sighit, af'ter ai novena nmade in lhonoir of the seven effii-
sions of the Preclous Blood.

A\nother person tlîankis saint Anthony for thle disap-
pearance of a graive physical uneasinless, afterlhavingl pro-
miised one dollar for bread for the poor."
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On dhe occasion tif the féast of Saint Catherine of
Siena, April *;oth a solemuii novenla, openling on the 2 i st,
wvill he inlade for ilie various intentions of the mienîibers of
the Conifr;aterniitN- and the Subscribers to the ''Voiee of the
P-'reciouis 13l'oo.' Thiis iinodest publication, oir radier the
Coniiiniity of xvhlicli i is the organl, desires nothing more
thian the spiritual welfare oif b)enefatctors and friends. To
open a paili for Our Lord, to inistîl l lis divine teachings,
to mlake 1-lis love butri lrighitly iii souls-this is our
end.

For this purpose, -%%e invite our readers to genleral,
carnest and urgent praver whieh is the cliannel throughi
wvhicli we receive the grices of whicli UIl Precious Blood
is the principle.

R ~-- urSisters in Oita-wa,, Onti., ia-ce received
a (lift, from a b)enefactor, of a watchi valued at $100. It

is to bc raffled for the benelit of a great mwr whichi tlîev
hiave undertaken :ille buiildingr of their nionasterv. At
the tinie oif draingl, a Grandl l-lighl Mass will lie celebra-
ted for thîe initent ions, (if those Who mi i1 have purclîased thle
tickets, and another Mass will be s;tid. for thlose wlio wvill
have worked to distrihute thcmil.

'l'lie naie, address, and anîomnt of the tickets sliould
lie sent to tie present residence of our Sisters.

'l'lie sale of tickets Nvill lbe openled in ic h nonth of
Marcli.
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